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#23-a THE SEMI 4-27-54
The son of John G. Payton, wrote concerning his father: "Never, in temple or cathedral, 
on mountain or in glen, can I hope to feel that the Lord God is more near, mors visibly walk­
ing and talking with men, than under that humble cottage roof of thatch and oaken wattles«
Though everything else in religion were by some unthinkable catastrophe to be swept out of 
memory, or blotted from my understanding, my soul would wander back to those early scenes 
and shut itself up once again in that Sanctuary Closet, and, hearing still the echoes of those 
cries toGod, would hurl back all doubt with the victorious appeal. ‘He walked with God. whv 
may not I?‘" ----- ---*----- — ' — i
PAYMENT PLAN - All accounts which were due last Friday, April 23rd, must be paid in 
full at the Business Office not later than Friday, April 30th. A penalty will be added if 
not paid by that date.
M  H£AR DR&, CARNSLL. tomorrow night (Tuesday) at 7:30 p.m. in the chapel, speaking on
Tho Philosophy, Prosonfcafcion, End Preparation of Lectures©*1 An open discussion wii.1 follow*
order to facilitate the ordering of food for the Spring Banquet, the 
number expecting to attend must be known well in advance. Please cooperate by buying yours 
by Wednesday or before. This would be of great help to the planners. Tickets will NOT be 
sold Friday. Thank you for your accommodating this request.
3ff.PMA_S .APPOINTMENTS - Do not forget the courtship and marriage counselling sessions with 
Carl Thomas, Thursday evening at 3:15 for married students, and Friday afternoon at 1:15 for 
single students. Mr. Thomas has been of tremendous help to many in this area. Personal in­
terviews with him by appointment Friday morning— sign up at reception desk.
** You may pick up your commencement invitations in the Registrar8 s office any time now.
2S2I» Indian Christian who spoke at the fall Day of Prayer, is available for 
speaking engagements during May. Any student interested in having Mrs. Dutt speak to adult or 
youth groups contact Dr. Price or Miss Cox.
SISSIES. £S£ SASSBES ~ iou nappys and mammys, you can park you chillen at 145 M. Oakland while 
you are enjoying the Spring Banquet. Competent baby sitters will be in charge of the nursery.
PMpM.TIMG SENIORS who have either Auxiliary or ^ilothean furniture please leave a note 
in Bob ilerritt8s box or call PY 5~234So This will help our inventory check-up. C.M.
SPffiS HzS. - Th® library supply of the Fuller Library Bulletin #7-8 is completely ex­
hausted, As we are constantly getting calls from other libraries for this issue we would apprec­
iate it if any student, faculty, or staff member who has an extra copy around would donate it 
to the library.
DID.YOU MAKE THIS PURCHASE? I am endeavoring to locate the student Who may have purchased a 
used cony of "Jesus is Coming" by Blackstone from the Bookstore within the past ten days. The 
name o? Frances Alabaster appears on the inside cover (rubber stamp). There is also a quotation 
from the Bible (Titus 2:13) and it is also autographed by the writer of the book. I will be 
glad to exchange a copy for it. This book was among a collection that Kiss Alabaster recently 
gave the Library and die would like very much to have it returned to her. Thank you. Mr. Cox
CHAPEL SCHEDULE - Tuesday —  Mr. Walkup, Public Schools Week
Wednesday - Mr. Dixon, missionary from Formosa
Thursday - Dr. Russel V. DeLong, Nazarene Theological Saninary
Friday - Prayer Day (Divided Groups)
k  WORD TO THE WISE ~ Seminary students who are astute
Will grab the gals who are a cute
And if they’re on the ball
Will bring them to the banquet hall.
’’THIS IS YOUR LIFE11-time opnortunity: $24.50, Matthew Henry Commentary for $15*00 at 
the Seminary Book Store; beginning Tuesday until they’re gone*
PLACEMENT OPPORTUNITIES -
1» Have a letter from village missions whose headquarters is located in the state of 
Missouri However, it operates in many states. Its purpose is to carry the Gospel to 
rural America» New churches are opened in rural, areas after these fields are carefully 
surveyed* This organization could use any of our graduates who may be interested in this 
field of service. If you would be interested in having your name submitted, please see 
me at the earliest possible date. Bill Stockton ’54 class is serving this organization in 
the state of Kansas. He tells us that there are many openings in this field. D.F, Cox
2* Also in the state of New York we are in communication with the American Mission for 
reopening closed churches. This organization is doing a splendid job and would be Inter­
ested to be in touch with our graduates who may be interested,
3. Other opportunities: Christian Church in Los Angeles needs a pastor.
Presbyterian church in Minnesota needs a pastor.
Congregational Church in Los Vegas needs a pastor.
An independent church in Palo alto needs a youth director.
These requests hove been received within the past week and we should reply within a few 
days. D. F, Cox
